
GOOD £V£111G EV£BYBODY: 

Ihruahchev did an about face todq-told Eisenhower, 

MacMillan and DeGAulle - that he do11n•t want a au■ait 

•••ting within the OB security council. He argue, - that 

the council ie uo■inated by the United Stat•• - and 

therefore can't reach a solution on th• Middle ia1t. 

thru1hcheY - propoaed ln1tead - an e■ergeno1 

•••ting ot the UI General Aa•••bly to take up the ■atter. 

Pr11ident Eisenhower rather pro■ptl7 - 1ald that'• all 

right with hi■ - an As1embl7, •••ting la perfectlJ 

acceptable - on our ter■•• And he instructed - our UI 

Ambassador - Lodge - to seek i ■mediate action - on a 

resolution which •• introduced in the .,ecurity Council 

last ■ontb - calling for a •••ting of the Asseably - on 

just this problem. 

Lodge - at the UH in New York has already moved in 



that direction - and the Securit7 council will •••t 
Thuraday afternoon - to decide - whether to oall &D 

1aer1eaoy ••••ion of th• General Aaaeabl7. 



LIBAJfOlf 

A thousand more American soldiers went ashore 1n 

r'11 

Lebanon today - bringing Ht total force to more than fourteen 

thousand. All the units scheduled for the Lebanon build-up -

are now in the country. They I re the men President Biaenholfer 

th1nka can preserve order in that critical nation of the 

Jliddle But. 

There waa a political fl~rry in Beirut todaJ - llhen 

Prilll 1Un1ster SUl1 Solh threatened to resign. The Prla 

N1n1ater deacri bed u angry - because Aller1can tmuble abooter, 

Robert JlurphJ, hu been dealing with the Lebaneae rebela. 

He threatened to step out or office - unleas the Allerioana 

leave his countey 11ml8d1ately. But Aller1can observers in 

Beirut believe - this is Just a maneuver by Salli Solh, 

strengthening h1a hand agabat Preaident Chamoun. 

Murphy held a news conference in Beirut th1a attemoon. 

He said he•s been making progress - in his talks with leaders ot 

the Arab world. He thinks the situation is less tense - than 

when he arrived. But he doesn•t know when American troops will 
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leave Lebanon. He pointed out -the deciaion 1a up to the 

LebaMH .. govemaent. Ve 1ll leave - when Beil'llt want■ ua to. 

At th1a point, there 1a no indication - juat when that will be. 



Secretary of State Dullea held a confidential talk 

todal - with the President ot Brazil. Secretary Dullea and 

Preaident Kubitachek, covered the Pan-Allerican probl• in 

general, and then got down to the particular 1aauea 1nvolY1lll 

the United a>tatea and Brazil. In Rio, the belief 1a - Dullea 

told lubitachek that n are in c011plete agre-nt with hi■ -

about the danger of letting 1nter-Mllr1can - relat1on1 • 

break dollll at 11111 level. Tonigh~a banquet at the 

PoreS:gn 1Hn1at17 - with Secreta17 Dllllerr ~•■tr a 

■ajor addreaa. 

Incidentally, our Secretary of State hu not run into 

an, violence - even though the Brazilian police are taking 

apecial precautions. 



CYPRUS 

The Turkish underground on Cyprus - haa ordered a 

ceaae 1·1re. Thia, followir:~ ·the lead or the Cypriot Greeks -

who reaterda, called for an end to the violence that hU been 

rocking the Mediterranean island. The Tu6iah propoaal tor a 

~ 
truce - alao announced bJ leat'leta handed around in 11coa1a. 

A 

The 'furka charge that the Oreeka are 1na1noere - 1n 

aa,1ng ttwr ant peace. But the 'l'llrka add - ther won• t enpp 

1n 1111 violence, unleaa they're attacked. 



IIDOIIBSIA 

The Indonesian Civil war flared up again today - in 

Central Suaatra. Three hundred rebels attacked a tom on 

Toa Lake - twnty-f1ve 1111es from Medan. They burat into thl 

to1111 - t'ld Hized guns and 11111un1t1on. Then they retreated back 

into the Jungle. Tonight goveffllllnt forces are trying to tluah 

thn out ot their h1d1ng places. Jakarta i:a afraid thl NNll 

•111 begin more guerrilla warfare - aa aoon u they have• 

wapona. 



IIIBASSY 

Another Allerican Bmbaasy was the scene ot a 

dellonatrat1on today. Three hundred Indian atudenta - uroh1ng 

put our lllbuay in lew Delhi. The 1tudent1, shouting: "Jllnda 

oft Lebanonl" But there waa no violence. And the Indian 

Oovenaent ruahed up aecurity police - who apt 

aoving. 



PARM 

Today's meeting at the White House concentrated -

on the Parm Bill now up before the House. President Biaenhowr 

aaked Congressional leaders - to stand firm on the bill puaed 

in the Senate. That bill would allow our Secretary or 

Agriculture to lower price supports on cotton, rice, and com. 

Secretary Benaon haa said he can live with thia bill. 

""---' higher 
The Houae enactllent calla for 1111ch t■w• price 

1upport1. And high aupporta have alwa,a been oppoaed by 

Secretary Benaon. 

After the White House ••ting, the two Party leader■ 

in the lfoUH - disagreed about what will happen in the 

rorthcoaing debate. OOP Leader Joseph Martin predicted - hil 

colleagues will approve the Senate bill. But Speaker S8II 

Raybum 1naiats - the House version will get by. 



The President or the Teamsters Union test11·1ed bet·ore 

I the Senate Rackets C01111ittee again today. J-, Borra, looking 

dapper• in a gray suit. It •as a heated session - •itn _.._. 

poor 
or the Comittee expressing astonishment at Horra•a bWrxmr 

meaor,. 

'1'he keJ subJect - an alleged p&.J-ott. Botta, call 

it - Juat a loan. He admits he borrowed moneJ tro11 a couple of 

labor conaultanta - but 1na1ata he paid it back. '1'he lap11 of 

IIIII017 c- - l'lhen he - questioned about the details. He 

mn•t quite aure about the date ot the transaction. And llhtn 

preaaed for the records to a,pport his teat1110n1 - he anawered 

that the loan wu both made and paid back - in caah. 

After leaving the stand, the head or the Te•atera 

remained to hear testimony by Howard Balkwill, or the Detroit 

Laundry Institute. Balkwill described, what he called - a 

pay-otr arrangement. He said he had to pay seventeen thousand 

dollars to get a contract with the Teamsters. According to 

Balklftll, Horta was present when the contract was signed. 
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Balk111ll admitted he didn't pa, the seventeen 

thousand to Horta. But he told c01111111ttee 111811bera, he would 

aaa\1118 - that part of it went to Borra. 



S!RIIB 

Tonight Mexico is seething with anger - about that 

train ■trike over the weekend. It wu a wildcat alkout - an 

crew■ abandoned their trains - wherever they happened to be at 

the ti•. O'le - out 1n the parched desert ot San Lui■ 

Poto11. 

!he train - tull - and.,. there - no-, to .. , 

to the nearest town. Pretty soon, Mn, women and children -

- wre autter1ng from thirat. !hey began to about, and lbllm 

~ 
their t11t1. ~ ob■erver told newaen - • It •• a real 

aadhouN. 11 One report bu 1t - ttiat aoa ot the cbllclNn wre 

alao■t dead of the heat, before help reached the■• 



Space travel will be routine in a very tew yeara -

according to the head or the Air Poree. Oeneral 'l'hoaa White 

givea hie opinion 1n the preface to a new book - •!he 1Jn1ted 

Statea Air Poree Reports on the Balliatic JUasile.• 'l'h11 book 

11 ade up ot articles publ1ahed in the Air Poree Quarterlr. 

Oeneral White 1a,a the next atep 1a to tl1 around the 

. 
earth - at a apeed uny ti•• that ot aound. t'hil 11 

apparentlJ a reference to the projected rocket plane - that 

would be tired into outer apace, circle the globe repeatecllr at 

about eighteen thouaand milea an hour - and then 00111 dom 

iatelr. Once that problft hU been licked - travel through ...... 

will be routine. So aa,a Oeneral Vh1te, ot the Air ,oroe. 

Neanwh1le, a apoke...n 1n the Pentagon deacribea our 

moon rocket - aa ready to go five daJa after the order la 

received. And that order could come aoon - if the final teats 

to !>e studied this week - are satisfactory. Which could Man -

that we will try to send a rocket around the moon - before the 

end of this month. 



SPUTIIK 

Tonight we have 801118 ac1ent1f1c facts - about the 

tirat canine urt1r to apace travel. The Ruaa1ana, sending an 

official report about Laika, the sled dog.- llho left the earth 

u a puaenger in the aecond SOYiet Sputnik. Noacow, reportlnl 

. 
on Lai.lea - u part ot the International Oeophyaical Year. 

Th• Ruaalana A1 theJ Hnt a lot ot dog■ up 1n 

rocket■ - before theJ tried putting one in an earth •telllu. 

Saal doga went up three tl•a - hundreda ot ■ilea 1nk tm a1rJ • 

caaing back bJ parachute. Ten ot tha were choaen tor the t1aal 

training • .And from these ten, the acientiata choae La1ka -

a tnale weighing twelve pouncla. 

She wu trained to wear a canine«-••• apace auit -

and to ata, in her cubicle. When her training wu oftr - aha 

wu placed in the Sputnik - which took otf into 1ta orbit. 

The imtrumenta in the Sputnik aent back 1ntoraaat1on showing -

the dog•a pulse-beat tripled as she was going up. Her breath 

came tour times as fast as normal. But her physiological act1 

settled down - as soon as the man-made moon was in ita orbit. 
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'6,-~ La11ca-•row accuat011ed - to floating amund 1n apace. 

Up there, ahe had no wight. 

The uin leaaon ot th1a exper1Mnt 11 - that tt. dol 

autteNd no denage to her nervoua ayatea. Which protea - 1t•1 

aat• tor the 1nhabitant1 ot the earth to tranl into ouHI' 

apace - u long u theJ have the proper ac1ent1t1o proaot.1m. 

111th111ntorut1on 1a due to the tirat apace traveler - Lalka, 

the giner colored aled dog. 



loae 
Canada uy aoon nm - one of her aoat controversial 

groups. The Doukhobora - who emigrated tr011 Russia ■ixtJ 

years ago. Bver since , they've been a pro bl• tor Canadian 

official■• Their religious creed forbids th• to ■end their 

children tc, public school. 'l'he1•ve been accUHd ot an, aota oti 

violence. And they have a disconcerting habit - of taking ott 

their clothe■ in public. 

TodaJ the Doukhobora of Victoria, Britiah Col\lllbla -

preHnted the governaent with an ultirlatua. 'l'baJ aa, tbeJ 1N 

relldJ to go back to Russia - but they don't have enoup ... ,. 

!heir ultiutua - 1t Canada •eta the coat of transportation, 

the Doukhobora will throw allot their uaeta into the project. 

And they ag1ee to renounce all their rights - u Canadian 

citizens. 

Today's statement 1a being called - the showdown 

between Canada and the Doukhobora. The next move - is up to tlw 

Canadian govemment. 



PRDCBSS 

Montreal 1a giving Prince•• Margaret a roJal reception 

in every aenae ot the word. They rolled out the red carpet -
't; 

and crowda 11nedA ten deep, aa the sister ot the Queen Nl.Dd 

tl'OII her train to her 11aoua1ne. She - cheered w1ldl.J Ill.on& 

the-, - and a big crowd had gathered around thl pluab Queen 

111sabeth hotel, are ahe 1a ata,ing. 

Prine••• Margaret hU a long liat ot tol'll&l tuno,1ou 

1n llontreal. Toaorrow, ■be 111 tl1 to Quebec - be tore l••~ 

tor holle. Will lhe ... her leading Canadian ldll1Nr, John 

tumer? lo one in her partr aeeu to know. 



,,. 
HUIT 

In Bxaoor, England, some members of the Devon and 

SOlll8raet Stag Hounds - are in a state of ahock tonight. 'l'heJ'• -
been staggering to the bar, ror a quick one_ Arter hearinl -
about that declaration of war by the League aga1nat Cruel 

Sport■• 

'ftl8 Devon and S0111raet Stag Hounda - 1a on• or 

Bngland 1s 110st exclua1ve hunt club■• Por generation■ ther•ve 

been chuing deer across the lmoor count17a1de. lo ~••• ewr 

been able to alow dom the Devon and Solleraet Stag lounda -

once they hear the cry 01· "TallJ-hol" 

But the Br1t1ah X.ague against Cruel Sport■ thNaana 

to atop the hunt altogether. Ho•? a, spreading chell1cala all 

over the t1elda 01· BXIIOOr. The cbell1cala are supposed to throw 

the hounds ot·t· the seen t. 

. 
Well, that's enough to so• consternation - in the 

01' the scarlet coated hunters. They have terrible visions or 

their hounds leading them around Exmoor - with no deer in rront. 
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Suppoae the hounda even start chasing - cowa or aheepT 'l'hat 11 

a paralyzing thought. 

The hunter• NJ they intend to go amad taaorl'Olf an 

achedule. But in the •antille, tne bottle ia beinl puaed 

around - u the Devon and Soaeraet Stag Hwnda gete reacs, '° 
... tan attack - by the League Againat Cru.l Sporta. 



COIPIDBR1TI 

5'6,, An ex-aoldier rroaa Slant, Virginia, haa Juat reoe1"4 

a pena1on check from the Veterans ldll1n1atrat1on. 'ftle point ot 

the atory - he•a John 5all1ng, a hundred and th~rteen year• 011. 

One or the two aurv1v1ng veteran• or the Civil war,. Tbe ollMtr -

Walter w1111- ot Prankl1n, Texas. 

Recentlr, Congreaa puaed a law - Juat tor thaN no 

old Contederatea. Both are to receift apec1al aantbl.J ,-.1aa 
. --

u lona u they live. the t1r1t check, delivered todelr. It -
- ■Ill out to John Salling - llho NMIINrl what it - lta 

to Ml'ft in the Ana, ot Jlorthem Virginia - back 1n lt&blNn 

s1xt1-Pive. llbo r-blra hia cOIIIIIID41ng general - Robert •• 

Lee. 


